TUESDAY, JUNE 22, 2021 – HICKORY BRIDGE & THE SOUND OF MUSIC
AT TOTEM POLE PLAYHOUSE

10:15 AM

- leave Kohl's, Westminster (Rt. 140 & Market Street)

11:30-1:00

- Family-style lunch at Hickory Bridge Farm Restaurant (Orrtanna, PA)
– Experience a delicious home-cooked meal in a beautiful historic barn
decorated with hundreds of antiques. Lunch will consist of Adams County
apple juice served from an antique sleigh, house salad, warm rolls served
with apple butter, roast turkey with dressing, baked ham with pineapple
sauce, potato, vegetables, corn fritters, stewed apples, beverage & choice
of dessert.

2:00-4:00

- The Sound of Music at Totem Pole Playhouse (Fayetteville, PA) –
When a postulant proves too high-spirited for the religious life, she is
dispatched to serve as governess for the seven children of a widowed
naval Captain. Her growing rapport with the youngsters, coupled with her
generosity of spirit, gradually captures the heart of the stern Captain, and
they marry. Upon returning from their honeymoon they discover that
Austria has been invaded by the Nazis, who demand the Captain's
immediate service in their navy. The family's narrow escape over the
mountains to Switzerland on the eve of World War II provides one of the
most thrilling and inspirational finales ever presented in the theatre. The
motion picture version remains the most popular movie musical of all time.
Founded in 1950, Totem Pole Playhouse is a nationally-renowned
professional summer theater presenting top-quality productions annually
in southcentral Pennsylvania.

5:30 PM

- return to Westminster

PRICES:
ADULTS
$104.00
CHILD (Ages 6-12) $ 98.00
(PRICE INCLUDES: motorcoach transportation, lunch with tax & gratuity, & show ticket)
Full payment is due by May 22nd.
Rills can guarantee full refund only if the cancelled reservations can be resold to another customer. We recommend
purchasing trip cancellation insurance which is available through Travel Guard Insurance. For specific questions
regarding cancellation insurance, call Travel Guard at (800)826-1300 and refer to Agency #50810 (Rill's Bus
Service as agent). All policies will need to be quoted and/or purchased electronically, or by calling the 24-hour
service center. Final trip confirmation with itinerary & pertinent information will be sent 2 weeks prior to trip.
RILL’S BUS SERVICE
218 Dutrow Road, Westminster, MD 21157
(410) 876-7530
(800) 801-7530
staff@rillsbusservice.com (Email)
www.rillsbusservice.com (Website)

